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IJiAIITA FOUNDATION
533 DIVERSEY PARKWAY CHICACO ILLINOIS 60614

February L, L974

l{r. Charles R. Arterburn
Fllppin, K€ntucky - 42L32

D,eer llr. Arterburn:

I{e appreclate your t.etter of Jantrary 28, and I an happy to learn
thet you know Jeffrey l{attl.es, Se ls a very good fri.end of ouroo

As yorl requested, we are pleaeed to encloee a page on the URANTIA
Foundatl.on ehowing lts alms and funct{onc, also a page deecrlblng
our steter orgaaLzatLon, the URA}fTIA Srotherhood.

The etory of the orlgln of the book ls glven ln the book ltself,
You wtll flnd meny references on the back of the dust-Jackat, but
there are nany othere, The flrst three s€ctl.ons of the book were
conpleted ln 1934. The Llfe and Teaehingo of Jeaus, Sectlon IV,
were completed ln 1935.

lA,

When you have conpleted your
your que8tloas w111 be ful ly

ELC:Kfn

Encl,

readlngs of the book, we are certaln
angwered.

Very truly yours,

{W
(Mtes) E. L,  Chrlstensen

Secretary
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The UR"AI{TIA Foundatiot ls a tar-exempt, cotTlnon-law tfust operating under
a Decl-aration of ?rust fllerl in the Recorder!s Offlce cif Cook County,
ILlinois, under date of January l-1, 1950.

The UBAI{TIA Fotrndation publLshes the LIRA}ITIA Book ancl holds the copyrl.ght
thereto. The Foundation hag also trademarked an<l regLstered the name
URAIITIA and the thtee concentrie cLrcles. Ttre follor"ring quotation from
the Declarat ion of Trust sets forth l ts Pr incipal ObJects:

"The ob.Ject for rrrhich this Foundation is createcl is the promotion,
lmprovement, and expansion a$ong the peopLes of the world of the
cornpreheneion and understanding of Cosrrurlogy and the relation of
the planet on which we live to the Universe, of the genesis and
destlny of t{an and his rel"atLon to God, and of the true teachLngs
of Jesus Christ; and for the inculcation and, encouragernent of, the
reaLization and appreciation of the Fatherhood of Go<l and the
Brotherhood of l4an--in order to increase and enhance the comfort,
happiness, and rsell belng of Ptan, as an in<llvidual- and as a rnember
of socLety, through the fostering of a religlon, a philosophy, and
a cosrnology r+h.lch are cof,mensurate with )4anrs l"ntelLeetual and
cultural deveLooment.

*'CONCOPCIAIIT OBJECTS: Ttre concordant obJects for rrhich the Founda-
tion is created are to perpetually preserve Lnviolate the text of
TliE UP.ANTIA BOOK and to dlsseminate the principles, teachings, and
doctrines of filH UFAIITIA Boolc."

The Foundation ls managed by a Board of Trustees who serve for Life, and
they are: -

Xhomas A. Kendall, President
James C, Mi1ls,  Vice President
Kenton E. Stephens, Vice President and Asslstant Treasurer
Hartin tr{. },lyers, Trustee
Edith E. Cook, Treasurer

H. L. Christensen, Secretary and Trustee Jlmeritus
WiLliam M. Ilales, Trustee Erneritus

ELC/}fIR
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The UMI{TIA Blotherhood ls a voluntary and fraternal assocl.dtlon of be1l6vers ln
the teachings of the URAIITIA Book, functlonlng in varlous tRAlilTIA Socteties, each
of whtctr ls nade up of ten or more dedicated individuale.

The 36 founders constitute nhat we know as the General Councll of the URAIITIA
Brotherhood, whlch dlrects the affalrs of the Brotherhood through the Executlve
Conunittee. The Executlve Comnlttee ls composed of the officers of the Brotherhood
togethet ltich the chalrmen of the nlue functlonlng cotnmlttees - a group of four-
teen. The Executlve Comrlttee meets the first Honday of each month.

The origlnal 36 founders of the uRAl{TrA Brotherhood (or their successors) dlrected
the organlzation for the flrst nlne years from the date of lts orgpnlzation on
January 2, L955. Ttrereafter, the Brotherhood was, and ls now, governed by a new
General CouncLl seLected by the actlon of a Triennl.a!. Delegate Assembly composed
of deLegates from the varlous URANTIA Societies. The flrst TriennLal MeetLng was
held ln L964.

Societles are chartered by the URANTIA Brotherhood and are composed of 10 or more
Lnterested, dedLcated readers who meet regul-arly to study the book and who pledge
themselves to dLssemlnate Lts teachings. Usually societies start as sma1l reading
groups' Later growing ln sl.ze to the polnt where they can be organLzed as offlclal
societles of the Brotherhood.

The aims of the Brotherhood are expreesed ln the excerpts from the Preamble and
Purposes set forth ln the constltutlon as follows:

Inasmuch as lt Ls our soleun convlctlon that the comfort, happlness, and
well-belng of man w111 be enhanced by the ereation of an organizatlon of
peopLe worklng together for a conmon cause, we do hereby unlte together as
a voluntary associatLon and fell-owshlp rmder the nane URAI{TIA Brotherhood,
and we do hereby adopt and establtsh thts constitution of ttP.Al{TIA Brotherhood.

The purposee of this organLzatLon w111 be the'promotLon, lmprovement, and
expanslon aoong the peoples of the world of the comprehenslon and understand-
lng of cosmolory and the relation of the pLanet on whlch we llve to the rlli-
verse, through the fostering of a rellglon' a phllosophy, and a cosmology
which are cornmensurate lrith manre lntellectual and euLturaL development.

Since the URAI{TIA Brotherhood is not a coryoratl.on - not a Lega1 entity - the
Executlve CornmLttee of the URAI{TIA Brotherhood caused to be organized a not-for-
proftt corporatlon r:nder the Laws of the State of ll-llnoLs in ihe nane of URAI{TIA
Brotherhood Corporatlon. Thls corporatlon is the fiscaL agent of the Brotherhood
and, in a general way, takes care of the various flnanclal and Legal lnterests of
the Brotherhood.

Money donated to the Brotherhood ls used for operatlng expenses, such as rent,
equipment, stationery, postage, telephone, uimeographing, etc.
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